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Staff at Lawton Senior Living: 

 

Where did January go!  

The residents enjoyed the News Years 
eve party. And were ready to welcome a 

new year. We are all hoping 
for a covid free year for 

2022.  

Enjoy some of the  pictures 
from our  New Years  Eve  

Party!  

FEBRUARY DARE TO DREAM: 

 

Cold Weather Indoor Ac vi es 

When it is cold outside and no snow 
we decided to make some “Bling” 
snow flakes for our li le Ac vi es 

Celebra on Tree. We decorate it for 
all the months with special memories 
or items that celebrate that month/
season. Usually we pick the holiday 
of the month and that seems to be 

another way we enjoy it.  

January it was snowflakes, February  
it is covered in hearts . Below are 

some photos to enjoy. Hopefully you 
will enjoy them as much as we en‐

joyed making them .  

 

On Tuesday, February 15th a couple resi-
dent from Lawton Senior Living were ex-
cited as the prepared to attend a Broad-
way Show at the Orpheum Theater in 
Sioux City. The show they were able to 
catch was “South Pacific”. Both Betty and 
Lois had an awesome time and enjoyed 
every bit of  the show!  

  

 

 



CELEBRATIONS at LAWTON SENIOR LIVING: 
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Dare to Dream  
Brenda Brown is our Dare to Dream for JAN 2022.  When speaking to Brenda and what was a big dream 
that she would like to do. She said, “my husband and I use to go to the Casinos”. I think that would be 

something I would like to do. She told me you know I can’t get there anymore I don’t drive, and it was al‐
ways kind of relaxing for me.  

So, I went to Charlys, and she made it possible for us to get her there. We rented a wheelchair li  vehicle, 
and off to the Casino we went. It was Joel, the driver/Maintenance Coordinator and Myself the LEC. When 

we told her we were going to the casino she said, “Oh well, that will be fun!”  

When we arrived at the Hard Rock in Sioux City, you could see the excite‐
ment building; when we went inside the casino Brenda was ready to Gamble. 
The first machine we went to she said, “Ok if we don’t win on 10 dollars, we 
go to another one” and that is what we did. At the second machine, she was 
hi ng bigger then the first, so she stated, “we will be here awhile”. Sudden‐
ly, she hit a big win! She was so excited! When she had only 20 dollars le , 
she again hit the win, this one was minor as it was for $79.00 and Brenda 

was so excited. When I asked Brenda “what would you like to do?” She said, 
“Oh, I be er stay here awhile”. So, she played to $69.00 Then decided to try 
something new. At the next machine and was winning li le so we moved to 
the next one. Brenda began to not win as much on that machine, so she de‐

cided to keep going and try to win more. Brenda ended her trip to the casino with only 86 cents.  

But the fun and excitement she had while there was well worth it! Brenda said, “Oh well, that was fun!” 

It was amazing watching Brenda; she knew just how to play the games. She did tell Joel, “It is very nice of 
you to bring this old lady out for a day.” When we returned home at Lawton Senior Living, Brenda was a 

happy Lady and it was a memory for all that were involved. The accompanying pictures are priceless.

 

Every Month we look forward to celebrating one of the 
biggest events ever and that is celebrating our Resi-
dents year of Life . All though we have not had a 
birthday since last Oct of 2021 we were so excited 
to start out are New Year with a birthday party on 
January 9th, 2022 for Shirley L .  Shirley had a 
beautiful day celebrating !  

Here is a picture of Shirley at her party!  

Our next set of Birthday Celebrations don’t take place 
until March; but then we have multiple residents and 
staff celebrating birthdays. Watch next month’s news-
letter for more pictures!  

 

 

 


